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Dateline USFSP: Tuesday, January 20, 2004
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I AM USF ST. PETERSBURG: Mary Ann Harrell

USF St. Petersburg Staff
Awards

Anyone who enters the College of Education
office in COQ 201 will be greeted by a most
friendly smile. Mary Ann Harrell , Office
Manager of the college, has been with USF St.
Petersburg for 23 ½ years. Her personal
mission, as a dedicated employee, is to make
everyone feel welcomed and comfortable, and
to resolve any situation, issue or task
presented to her.

All nomination forms and
support documentation for the
USF St. Petersburg 2004 USPS
and A&P staff awards must be
submitted to Human Resources
no later than the close of
business Friday, 01/23/2004. If
you have any questions or need
a nomination packet please call
Barbara Fleischer at 3-4115.

>> Read more

New Classrooms at the Piano
Man Building
The offices formerly occupied by
St. Petersburg College in the
Piano Man Building were
remodeled and made into two
new classrooms so that they
would complement the two
existing classrooms. The new
classrooms were finished on
January 5th. Additional seating
will be added to the existing
classrooms such that the entire
building will accommodately
approximately 160 students.
COB Student wins scholarship
Ms. Dawn Balliet, a USF SP
College of Business Student has
won a $1,000 scholarship
award by The Florida West
Coast Chapter of the Institute of
Internal Auditors. The
scholarship required an overall
GPA of 3.0 or higher and the
applicants were evaluated on
their GPA, performance in the
Internal/Operational Auditing
course, service activities and the
quality of their essay.
PUBLICATIONS
Kaly, P.W., & Heesacker, M.
(2003). Effects of a ship-based
adventure
program on adolescent
self-esteem and ego-identity
development. Journal
of Experiential Education, 26,
97-104. Perry Kaly, Ph.D. is a
Licensed Psychologist at the
Counseling and Career Center
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New Assistant Vice
President for
University
Relations Is
Onboard: Welcome
Holly Kickliter
From the
December
announcement:
I am pleased to
announce that Ms.
Holly Kickliter will
join the USF St.
Petersburg team as Assistant Vice President for University Relations.
Ms. Kickliter was employed as Assistant Vice President, Health Sciences
Communications, at the USF Health Sciences Center. And, she has held public
relations and marketing positions with St. Joseph's Baptist Health Care, Hill and
Knowlton International Public Relations, H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research
Institute, and Tampa General Hospital.
Ms. Kickliter earned her Masters of Arts, magna cum laude, in mass
communications from USF and her Bachelor of Arts, cum laude in corporate
journalism from Auburn University.
Please join me in congratulating Ms. Kickliter and all who participated in this search
process.
Karen A. White
Vice President and CEO
You're Invited: Duo "Still on the Hill" Perform Today Tuesday, Jan. 20 Harborside
"Still on the Hill" will perform today at 12:00 p.m.
on the Harborside Lawn. This duo uses traditional
instruments from their home in the Ozarks (banjo,
fiddle, guitar, mandolin, harmonica, autoharp) as
well as other exotic offerings (Moon guitar from
Japan, African finger piano, upright octave violin,
and the Mandotar) to push the envelope further.
Still on the Hill has proved itself a favorite at many
prestigious festivals an venues here and abroad.
Stop by and enjoy this complimentary performance
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today at noon!

News, Events &
Announcement Submissions
- Submit a Calendar Event - for
USFSP and all USF campuses
- Submit News - Articles must
contain your contact info:
Name, email, phone
- Submit Announcements - for
the USFSP eNEWS newsletter
eNews is published twice weekly
on Tuesdays and Thursdays
For eNews info contact:
John Husfield
husfield@spadmin.usf.edu

A NEW BUILDING FOR RESEARCH LABS
We will soon have a single building that will house USF St. Petersburg faculty
research laboratories. It will be located immediately adjacent and south of the
Piano Man Building. The new building will follow the design features of the Piano
Man Building and give the appearance that it is all one structure. This building will
have a central corridor with six individual research labs, a lab manager's office, an
equipment room, and a storage room accommodating an environmental chamber.
The labs will bring together faculty researchers in physics, environmental policy,
geography, geology, chemistry and biology. The environmental science labs will
support research on a wide range of topics. The researchers have a diverse
background encompassing environmental environmental chemistry, ecology,
organism behavior, and hydrology. Current research topics range from the biology
of fire ants to water flow in the Everglades to studies of climate change. For more
information, you can visit their website at http://www.stpt.usf.edu/coas/espg.
Submitted by and for more info: Norma Schnapp, Facilities Planning & Construction
- USFSP -
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